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Abstract: Previously published stable isotopic data on benthic foraminiferal species from a Holocene
sequence in the Celtic Sea have been interpreted in terms of the progressive replacement of a tidally mixed
by a stratified water mass. Offsets in the 6180 data between Ammonia batavus and Quinqueloculina seminu-
luin were attributed to a 'seasonal effect' in which these two species were hypothesized to have calcified at
different times of the year. The aims of this study were to test the hypotheses (1) that benthic foraminiferal
stable isotope records from across the Celtic Sea front reflect seasonal stratification and (2) that offsets in
the oxygen isotope record between different species are the result of the postulated seasonal effect. Hypo-
thesis 1 was tested through investigation of live and dead benthic foraminiferal and bottom-water 6180 and
fX13C sampled in transects across the Celtic Sea front from mixed through frontal to stratified water masses.
Measurements of bottom-water salinity enabled a mixing-line equation to be developed for this area
enabling quantitative reconstructions of bottom-water temperature from the isotopic data. Samples from
, ,/ stratified settings are characterized by heavier 618Oforam and lighter 3Cforam values than the mixed
samples. Offsets in l180foram between A. batavus and Q. seminuluni support the notion of the seasonal effect.
A. batavus produces values close to equilibrium while Q. seminulum overestimates temperature by up to 2°C
A and this might explain some of the offset observed between the two species observed in the palaeodata.
HOLOCENE Comparison of the 6'8 Ofram data with measured seasonal temperature cycles from mixed and stratified
RESEARCH localities in the Celtic Sea demonstrates that, while most foraminifera calcify during the summer months,
different species calcify at, or are preserved from, different times within this warm part of the seasonal cycle;
Q. seminulum calcifies during September when peak bottom-water temperatures occur, while A. batavus
calcifies during September in stratified localities, but during spring or early summer in mixed localities. This
study confirms the interpretation of the 6180 palaeodata from the Celtic Sea as a palaeostratification record
and demonstrates that 6180 data from shelf-sea cores can be used to supplement benthic foraminiferal
assemblages as a tool for reconstructing the long-term dynamics of seasonal stratification.
Key words: Celtic Sea, seasonal stratification, benthic foraminifera, stable isotopes, isotopic disequilibria,
shelf sea, palaeoceanography.
Introduction associated with seasonal stratification and shelf-sea fronts
(Berger et al., 1989). Such seasonal thermal stratification is
Although continental shelves account for just 10% of the the dominant hydrodynamic phenomenon of tide-dominated
ocean-floor area, shelf seas contribute 20% or more of primary shelf seas in the middle and high latitudes. Stratification
marine productivity and are therefore a significant component occurs when summer heating of the sea surface exceeds tidal
of the global carbon cycle; net primary production in shelf seas stirring, and the resultant fronts, separating mixed from strati-
has been estimated at around 6 x 109 tons yr- 1 (Walsh et al., fied water, are zones of enhanced primary production and sup-
1981; Wollast, 1991). Much of this primary production is port a coupled pelagic-benthic ecosystem which influences
organic sedimentation and the production/preservation of
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Data on the palaeostratification dynamics of shelf seas are,
however, rare, but Austin and Scourse (1997) and Scourse
et al. (2002) provide AMS 14C dated Holocene benthic
foraminiferal faunal and stable isotopic data from the central
Celtic Sea (British Geological Survey [BGS] vibrocore
51/-07/199; Figure 1) which they interpret as a record of the
replacement of tidally mixed by stratified waters in the early
Holocene. The core generating this record was recovered from
within the area covered by stratified water during the summer
months at the present day; at this location the water mass stra-
tifies during May and mixes again during October (Elliott et al.,
1991). Marked positive trends in the stable oxygen isotopic
data (Austin and Scourse, 1997) from the benthic calcareous
foraminifers Ammonia batavus and Quinqueloculina seminulum
(Figure 2) were interpreted as a 4-5°C cooling in bottom-
water temperature caused by the seasonal replacement of tid-
ally well-mixed water by stratified water between 8990 and
8440 yr cal. BP (8720 ± 2cr; Scourse et al., 2002). Stable carbon
isotopic data from the same species, measured through the
same core intervals, showed a negative trend consistent with
decomposition of organic matter and oxygen consumption
beneath the productive frontal zone separating tidally mixed
from stratified water masses. The foraminiferal faunal analy-
ses, in the light of modem foraminiferal distributional data
(Scott et aL, 2003), also support the inference that the suc-
cession can be interpreted as a response to the progressive sea-
sonal stratification of the Celtic Sea during the Holocene. In
particular, the faunal data highlight the value of key taxa as
indicators of shelf palaeostratification in the geological record,
notably of Textularia bocki and Stainforthia fusiformis as
mixed-frontal and frontal-stratified indicators, respectively.
The critical change to this frontal assemblage occurs at the
same core depth as the isotopic threshold, based on the
mixing/bioturbation model adopted in Scourse et aL (2002).
The faunal data therefore support the interpretation of the iso-
topic record as registering bottom-water temperature and
water-column productivity changes driven by the evolution
of seasonal stratification. The clear association between grain
size and sedimentation, and these isotopic and faunal data,
-8 -7
indicates that Holocene mud sequences preserved on continen-
tal shelves are preferentially the product of sedimentation
under seasonally stratified rather than mixed water masses.
Austin and Scourse (1997) noted offsets in the 51/-07/199
6180 between Q. seminultim and A. batavus (Figure 2) which
they attributed to a seasonal effect in which the two species cal-
cified at different stages of the temperature cycle. They suggest
that the more positive record for A. batavus indicates that this
species calcifies its test during the peak phase of summer heat-
ing and strongest thermocline development (Bowers and
Simpson, 1990), while Q. seminulum growth is earlier, later,
over a longer period, or any combination of these. Among
others, Murray (1991) and Scott et al. (2003) have discussed
periodic changes in the standing crop of shallow benthic
foraminifera, particularly in response to phytoplankton
blooms. If this seasonal effect interpretation is correct, there-
fore, the A. batavus 6180 signal registers cooler bottom-water
conditions than Q. seminulum.
Many calcareous foraminifera, such as A. batavus, have a
bilamellar, perforate test wall (Hansen, 1999). Calcification,
associated with the process of chamber formation, is well
established for foraminifera (e.g., Be et al. 1979; Hemleben
et al., 1989). As each new chamber is formed, calcification
occurs on both the inner and outer surface of an organic tem-
plate, leading to the formation of a thin inner lamella and a
thicker outer lamella (Debenay et aL, 2000). With the addition
of each new chamber, a layer of calcite is also deposited over
the outside of the previously formed test.
Foraminifera are known to respond to the available 'labile'
(sensu Middleburg et aL, 1993) organic carbon at the sea
floor; useful reviews from the deep sea can be found in Gooday
(1994) and Austin and Evans (2000). For example, Alve and
Murray (1994) have traced the impact of the spring
phytoplankton bloom on foraminiferal abundance in a
mesotidal inlet in southern England. Similar studies (e.g.,
Altenbach, 1992) have shown that different species respond
very differently to the trends in primary production. Lampitt
(1985) has demonstrated from regions of high seasonality
that a substantial portion of the phytoplankton bloom may
Longitude (W)
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Figure 1 Location map: 51/-07/199, Celtic Sea, cruise tracks, surface sample sites and bottom-water sampling stations. Shading indicates the mean
position of the Celtic Sea tidal mixing front at the present day. Isobaths in metres below mean sea level.
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Figure 2 Isotope record 51/-07/199 by calibrated age including A180 and A13C.
reach the benthos. Under conditions of higher average annual
productivity, Loubere and Fariduddin (1999) have demon-
strated a large seasonality signal in benthic foraminiferal
assemblages.
Therefore, test growth is episodic and each episode of cham-
ber growth can be considered as a separate instar (Smout,
1954). The test as a whole provides an integrated record of cal-
cification throughout the growth history of the foraminifera,
preserving information on, for example, seawater temperature
changes over this time. The seasonal growth mechanism, poss-
ibly triggered by phytoplankton productivity, provides a
plausible explanation for the seasonal effect in the benthic
foraminiferal 6180 data.
Clearly this interpretation of the palaeo 6180 data from the
Celtic Sea (Austin and Scourse, 1997; Scourse et al., 2002)
requires calibration through measurements of stable isotopes
from live benthic foraminifera inhabiting mixed, frontal and
stratified localities, and also of bottom waters. The purpose
of this paper is to present the results of such analyses and
therefore provides a basis for a critical evaluation of the seaso-
nal effect postulated by Austin and Scourse (1997).
Aims and objectives
The overall aims of this study were to test the following
hypotheses: (1) that benthic foraminiferal stable isotope
records from across the Celtic Sea front reflect seasonal
stratification; (2) that offsets in the oxygen isotope record
between different species are the result of a 'seasonal
effect' in which different species calcify at different times of
the year.
Hypothesis 1 was tested through investigation of live and
dead benthic foraminiferal and bottom-water 6180 and 613C
sampled in transects across the Celtic Sea front from mixed
through frontal to stratified water masses. Measurements of
bottom-water salinity enabled a mixing-line equation to be
developed for this area which facilitated quantitative recon-
structions of bottom-water temperature from the isotopic data
which could then be compared with direct measurements of
temperature. These data also highlight the vital effects associa-
ted with some species. The temperature reconstructions from
the 61O8foram data then enabled, by comparison with measure-
ments of seasonal bottom-water temperature change, assess-
ment of the timing of calcification of individual species to
test hypothesis 2.
Oceanographic setting
The Celtic Sea extends from the 200m isobath in the south and
west of the continental shelf bordering the North Atlantic, to
southern Ireland and the entrances to the Irish, Bristol and
English Channels (Pugh and Thompson, 1986). The study area
is restricted to part of the northern Celtic Sea between 51° and
52°25'N between 4° and 7`W (Figure 1). The St George's
Channel Trough in the southern Irish Sea trends in a NW-SE
SE direction into the extensive and broad Celtic Deep bathy-
metric basin which is included within the study area.
As in all tide-dominated shelf seas, heating of the surface
waters in the Celtic Sea induces buoyancy and stability, but
the turbulence generated by the action of bottom friction on
tidal currents acts against this, and may generate sufficient
kinetic energy to maintain vertical mixing throughout the
depth of the water-column. During winter, the entire water-
column is mixed with relatively uniform temperature, salinity
and density characteristics throughout. In early spring, when
heat fluxes from the atmosphere to the sea surface, a warm sur-
face layer develops. This layer is separated from the colder
bottom-waters by a sharp density gradient, the pycnocline,
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which restricts the exchange of heat and nutrients between the
two water bodies (Figure 1). In the Celtic Sea, where salinities
are generally high throughout, the pycnocline generally coin-
cides with the thermocline, defined as the sharp temperature
gradient between the surface and bottom-waters (Elliott et al.,
1991). In autumn, as atmospheric cooling begins, the surface
layer loses heat both upwards and downwards. Eventually
the two layers become equal in temperature, the thermocline
disintegrates and the whole water-column remixes. Variations
in tidal mixing and water depth result in some areas of the shelf
becoming stratified while adjacent waters are mixed; the fron-
tal transition between the two is marked by a strong horizontal
gradient.
The main tidal front in the study area is the Celtic Sea front
extending between Britain and Ireland and curving south-
wards, at around 51°N, along the British coast. This front
can be recognized in summer by temperature measurements
across the boundary area and is recorded by satellite imagery
which detects the sharp, horizontal, surface temperature gradi-
ents (Simpson and Bowers, 1979). The mixed zone is confined
to the shallower (generally <lIOf m) inshore waters in the
north and east of the study area, whereas the deeper water over
the central and outer shelf stratifies during the summer
months.
The 'classical' phytoplankton cycle for seasonally stratified
waters is characterized by a spring bloom followed by a subdo-
minant autumn bloom. In winter there are few phytoplankton
living because, although there is a high availability of nutri-
ents, individuals are mixed below the euphotic zone and this
reduces time available for photosynthesis. In spring, light input
increases and the wind-mixed layer shallows until it no longer
exceeds the critical depth (Sverdrup, 1953), the phytoplankton
experience high levels of illumination and the bloom is
triggered.
Methods
The samples used in this study were collected in the northeast
Celtic Sea during cruises aboard the RV Prince Madog in
June-July 1995 and June 1996. Shipek grab samples for sur-
face live and dead foraminifera were collected from stations
arranged along transects 1, 2 and 3 in 1995, and along trans-
ects 6, 7 and 8 in 1996 (Figure 1). The transects all intersected
the Celtic Sea front in, approximately, a north-south direction
except transect 8 which traversed the entrance to the Bristol
Channel and the front from approximately west to east. The
results of the faunal analyses, and their statistical analysis,
are presented in Scott et al. (2003). Care was taken to ensure
that only the surface (c. 0.5 cm) of each sample was sub-
sampled. Samples for foraminiferal analysis were preserved
in ethanol, to which rose Bengal stain was added in order to
discriminate between live and dead individuals. The tempera-
ture, salinity and density characteristics of the entire water-
column were measured for each station using a Neil Brown
Mk Illb profiling conductivity, temperature and depth probe
(CTD). A water-collection facility on the CTD was triggered
to collect a water sample close (within 10m) to the sea bed.
A ration of the collected water was used to calibrate the
CTD while the remainder was transferred to a glass, rubber-
sealed, screwtop 250 ml bottle for oxygen isotopic analysis.
The bottle was bottom-filled by nalgene tube and at least three
times the bottle capacity was allowed to overflow to eliminate
all air bubbles before tube removal and capping.
High-quality samples of the bottom water and sediment-
water interface were procured using a Bowers and Connelly
Midicorer Mark 1-400. This multicorer assembly contains four
0.5m long 9.9cm diameter transparent perspex core tubes
which enable undisturbed inspection of samples on recovery.
In preparation for examination under a microscope, the
foraminiferal samples were washed through a 63 gm sieve
and dried overnight. Flotation was carried out according to
Meldgaard and Knudsen (1991) using carbon tetrachloride
(CC14) which, with a specific gravity of 1.66 gcm-is- ,is con-
sidered appropriate for recent sediments; residues were
checked for nonfloating tests. Foraminifera were picked and
identified using light microscopes. Identifications were based
on a number of taxonomic sources (Haynes, 1973; Murray,
1971; 1991; 2000) and reference slides' held at the School of
Ocean Sciences, University of Wales (Bangor).
The isotopic composition of the water, 6I8Oseawater, was
determined using a modification (Frew et al., 2000) of the
conventional C02-H20 equilibration method (Epstein and
Mayeda, 1953). The analyses were made on a VG ISOGAS
SIRA II mass spectrometer at the School of Ocean Sciences
UWB, calibrated against VPDB using NBS19. Samples were
run in batches of eight against an internal standard (Norwich
Tap Water), with final values expressed relative to SMOW.
Analytical accuracy was 0.05%6o.
A temperature predicted, from equilibrium isotopic fraction-
ation between water and foraminifera, was generated by firstly
converting 18Oseawater to the VPDB scale (Friedman and
O'Neil, 1977), now reported as 6180w:
5180w (18Oseawater*0.99978) - 0.22
Temperature was subsequently calculated using the palaeo-
temperature equation of O'Neil el al. (1969):
T = 16.9 - 4.38(618Oforam -_ 180) + 0.1(8180foram - 618w)2
(2)
where T (°C) = temperature and Sl8foram(%/Oo) = the isotopic
value of a foraminiferal sample relative to VPDB.
Measurement of the bi8Oforam and 613Cinram values involved
the gentle crushing of samples and transfer to a sealed auto-
matic preparation system where the CaCO3 was reacted with
100% orthophosphoric acid at 90°C. The resulting CO2 was
analysed on a VG ISOTECH PRISM at the University of
Edinburgh (mostly large samples of 10-15 dead individuals)
or a VG ISOTECH PRISM Series 2 at the University of
Cambridge (all small samples of approximately five live
individuals). The live samples T2S20 (Q. seminulum), TIS02
(Cibicides lobatulus) and T2S07 (Bulimina marginata) were
analysed in Edinburgh. Results were calibrated by repeated
analysis of a carbonate standard, expressed relative to VPDB
and corrected for different isotopic species in CO2 which have
the same molecular mass (Craig, 1957). Analytical accuracy
was 0.08%o for 6180 and 0.03%Yoo for 613C at Edinburgh and
0.08%o for 6180 and 0.06%o for 6'3C at Cambridge.
Results
Oxygen isotopic analysis of bottom water and
mixing-line equation
Bottom-water samples were collected during the 1995 and 1996
cruises (Table 1) from two transects that covered a wide range
(-34 to 36) of salinity; transect T2 that ran from the Celtic into
the Irish Sea and transect T8 from the Celtic Sea into the
Bristol Channel (Figure 1). The 6180seawater determined during
this study were supplemented by a larger data set (n = 35)
from the Menai Strait, between the island of Anglesey and
(1)
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Table 1 6180 values of bottom-water samples relative to SMOW for (a) 1995 and (b) 1996 (sample locations shown on Figure 1)
Sample Latitude Longitude Temp. (°C) Salinity (%o) 180 (%o) v SMOW
(a) 1995
T2S22 51.9715 -5.874 11.582 34.894 0.26
T2S21 51.9305 -5.9042 10.649 35.117 0.31
T2S14 51.6267 -6.097 9.73 35.21 0.33
T2S18 51.7978 -5.984 9.591 35.303 0.35
T2S17 51.7562 -6.0147 9.674 35.348 0.35
(b) 1996
T8S01 51.1717 -6.1667 9.8159 35.354 0.52
T8S19 51.493 -4.839 11.9412 34.93 0.37
T8S20 51.5127 -4.7515 12.2684 34.67 0.3
T8S21 51.5368 -4.6648 12.3524 34.6 0.34
T8S22 51.53 -4.575 13.2758 33.884 0.11
T8S23 51.568 -4.485 13.6595 33.696 0.14
the UK mainland, which represent mixing of Liverpool Bay
with Irish Sea water (Owen et al., 2002). Although these latter
data represent a lower salinity range than encountered during
our study, when the mixing line of 5'8Oseawater against salinity
is propagated to higher values the data from transect T2 falls
on or close to the mixing line (Figure 3). The difference be-
tween the samples analysed and the Owen et al. (2002) equa-
tion is less than the error of the method (0.05%oo). Most of
the 8'8Oforam and 513Cforam samples were from the area cov-
ered by the T2 transect.
The relationship derived from transect T8 is offset from the
Owen et al. (2002) equation. Where samples with similar sal-
inity were measured, different 6180seawater values were determ-
ined (Table 1), being more positive by about 0.1 to 0.2%/o. Data
from this transect cover a much wider range of salinity because
of the significant gradient found along the Bristol Channel
(Figure 1). Although we have no reason to exclude the data
from transect T8, the low number of data points that would
be available to develop a mixing-line equation for this area
and the unexplained deviation of the 618Osewatcr at high
salinity has led us to use the same mixing-line equation for
all data reduction. As a result, it is possible that the tempera-
tures calculated using isotopic measurements on the small
number of foraminifera from the sites along transect T8 may
be too high.
Figure 3 Linear regression of 6180 versus SMOW against salinity for
1995 data (transect T2) and 1996 data (transect T8) compared with a
larger data set from Liverpool Bay (Owen el al., 2002). These latter
data represent a lower salinity range than described in this study,
but when the mixing line of 618Oseeawater against salinity for Liverpool
Bay is propagated to higher values the data from transect T2 falls
on or close to the mixing line.
Isotopic measurements of foraminifera from
surface samples
The distribution of the live and dead foraminifera from the
Celtic Sea samples is presented and discussed in Scott et al.
(2003). A range of live and dead foraminifera were selected
from these samples, in which they were most abundant, for iso-
topic analysis. These included A. batavus, Q. seninulum, C.
lobatulus, Bulimina gibba and B. marginata. The isotopic data
are presented in Tables 2 and 3 alongside the temperature and
salinity values measured for each site and the maximum and
minimum temperatures recorded at these sites over the annual
cycle (Elliott et al., 1991). As there were many more dead indi-
viduals of a species than live (stained) at most sites (Scott et al.,
2003), measurements of live samples were not always possible
for every species at every site studied. In addition, the live
specimens ofsome species, notably C. tobatulus and Q. seminulum,
were also often smaller.
Discussion
Comparison of isotopic data from dead and
live assemblages
It is clear from the plot comparing live and dead 618Oforam
from the same samples (Figure 4) that the majority of the sam-
ples fall below the x=y line. Assuming equilibrium precipi-
tation this implies either that most of the dead assemblage
was reworked from a warmer or less saline area or that the
greatest contribution to the dead assemblage was made at a
different time of the year when temperatures were higher or
salinities lower than those recorded at the time of collection.
Similar inferences can be made from examination of the
613Cforam data (Figure 4). Again assuming equilibrium precipi-
tation, where values fall below the 1:1 line the implication is
that either the dead specimens of that species calcified at a time
or place of higher organic matter flux (rain rate) or lower oxy-
genation of the bottom waters (Berger and Vincent, 1986;
McCorkle and Emerson, 1988) than recorded on the cruise,
and vice versa. Altematively, the foraminifera from the dead
assemblage may have lived deeper in the sediment column
(Grossman, 1984).
Figure 4 shows clearly that those samples from stratified set-
tings are consistently more positive in 618Oforam in both live
and dead samples than those from mixed settings, notwith-
standing the different species analysed. The 613Cio,ra,m data
show the opposite trend, with samples from stratified settings
recording less positive values than those from the mixed sector.
These relationships support the general interpretation of the
Celtic Sea palaeo stable isotopic data in terms of the
y = 0 236x 7 856
R2=0955
y = 0.22x 7.419
R2= 0.902
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replacement of tidally mixed by stratified water (Austin and
Scourse, 1997). The specific 618Ofor,,,, data for A. batavus
and Q. seminulum (Figure 4) also reflect the offsets apparent
in the palaeodata (Figure 2), with more positive values for
A. batavus; it is this difference, here apparent from surface
sample data, which Austin and Scourse (1997) interpreted
from the palaeodata as the seasonal effect.
In the 6'3Cforam data (Figure 4), A. batavus shows a consist-
ent negative offset suggesting that this species calcifies gener-
ally when the bottom water is less oxygenated or when the
rain rate of organic particles is higher (i.e., more stratified).
Reworking is unlikely given that the offset is consistent for
all samples despite their locations. Q. seminulum is consistently
offset in the opposite direction, suggesting production, growth
or derivation from a time of year or area of lower rain rate or
higher oxygenation (i.e., less stratified). This interpretation of
the 613C data supports the notion of a seasonal effect separat-
ing these two species inferred from the Holocene 6180 data
(Austin and Scourse, 1997; Figure 2) and might imply that this
seasonal effect is also serving to separate the 613C values for
these two species in the Holocene record, a separation which
Austin and Scourse (1997) attributed to the diagenetic
microhabitat effect (cf. McCorkle et al., 1990).
Isotopic disequilibria for individual species and
palaeotemperature reconstruction
To determine the 6180 disequilibrium value for each sample
(the actual measurement less the equilibrium calcite value for
that site) the 6180 value for water at each site has been calcu-
lated from salinity using the equation (Owen et al., 2002):
68 Oseawater =-7.419 + 0.22S (3)
where S - salinity and O18seawater is the isotopic composition
of the sea water relative to SMOW. This value converted to the
VPDB scale and the temperature of the water at the various
sites have been used to calculate 6180 oram at equilibrium using
a rearrangement of equation (2) (O'Neil et at., 1969). The 6180
disequilibrium values and the uncorrected, 613Cforam values for
each are presented in Figure 5; error bars to 1 are shown.
Since the bottom-water DIC 613C was not measured, the car-
bon values can only indicate in what region and over what
range the various species precipitate rather than how they
compare to equilibrium. The oxygen data are subject to the
caveat regarding the chosen mixing-line equation adopted as
discussed above.
Though there are few statistically significant differences
between the species, the live A. batavus, of all the species exam-
ined, produced values closest to equilibrium, though the dead
specimens, as with most of the species, were more negative
than the live (Figure 5). C. lobatulus shows the strongest nega-
tive disequilibrium. The live Q. seminulum also show a negative
disequilibrium; the site closest to equilibrium belongs to that
group for which the mixing-line equation may not be appropri-
ate. If compensation were made for this by using the alterna-
tive equation it would lie at around -0.92%o, much closer to
the other samples.
As with the 6180 data, the 613Cforam data (Figure 5) show
few statistically significant differences between species, though
Q. seminulum and C. lobatulus appear to tend towards positive
values and A. batavus and B. marginata towards negative
values. This can probably be explained in terms of the micro-
habitat effect (McCorkle et al., 1990) since the sampling
method used probably resulted in the recovery of shallow
infaunal specimens. Certainly the buliminid species measured
are regarded as infaunal rather than epifaunal in habitat,
and Q. seminulum and C. lobatulus as epifaunal (Murray,
1991).
To examine what the oxygen disequilibria mean in terms of
palaeotemperature calculations, the 6180 value for water at each
site and the live 6'80form measurements on each species at the
various sites have been used to calculate temperature using equa-
tion (2) (O'Neil et al, 1969) and the results plotted against the
actual temperatures measured (Figure 6). Equilibrium precipi-
tation is represented by the line x = y. The data are also plotted
by oceanographic setting. This clearly shows the mixed-water
samples with higher bottom-water temperatures than the strati-
fied and demonstrates the ability of the 618foram,, data to detect
this temperature gradient. The calculated temperatures are close
to those measured from the stratified sector, but there is a tend-
ency for the calculated temperatures to be higher than those
measured from the mixed sector.
It is obvious from this that, of all the species, A. batavus is
the primary candidate for equilibrium precipitation. This
might also be the case for B. marginata if allowance is made
for the single outlier. These data suggest that Q. semninulum
overestimate temperature by around 2°C and that palaeotem-
perature calculations based on C. lobatulus and B. gibba might
also be exaggerated. The general pattern is for overestimation
of temperature. This disequilibrium for Q. serninulum might
explain some of the offset between this species and A. batavus
recorded in the Holocene data, and attributed by Austin and
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B. marginata dead
Figure 5 isotopic disequilibria and of monospecific samples of live and dead foraminifera. Mean values indicated by large vertical bars
and error bars shown at I (T.
Scourse (1 997) to the seasonal effect. It is nevertheless clear
that 618Oforam measurements from the Celtic Sea are related
to summer bottom-water temperatures and can therefore be
used as a tool to reconstruct seasonal stratification dynamics,
and so support the first hypothesis presented above. This also
supports the notion, assumed in Austin and Scourse (1 997),
that test calcification occurs largely during the summer
months.
The 'seasonal effect'
Figure 7 shows the temperatures calculated using the O'Neil
et al. (1 969) equation and the measurements on the dead
0
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Figure 6 Measured bottom-water temperatures plotted against tem-
peratures calculated from live 680tOoram values. Samples from stratified
settings are shown in black symbols, from mixed settings in unfilled
symbols and from frontal settings in symbols containing dots.
601801dma' for each species plotted against the actual tempera-
tures measured for each site. The same axis are then reused
to plot the lines which represent the warmest and coldest bot-
tom-water conditions experienced annually at these sites
(Elliott et aL, 1991) so that the temperatures on the x axis be-
come sites and the y axis becomes measured temperature. The
mixed sites show the greatest annual range in temperatures. At
all sites the highest temperatures are recorded in September
and the lowest in February.
On the right-hand side of the Q. seminulum plot (Figure 7a)
are three mixed sites and to the left two stratified, with the
remainder being frontal. As the live 818Of"iora data suggest that
this species may overestimate temperatures by 20C, this may
explain why many of the samples lie above even the maximum
temperatures experienced at a site during the annual cycle;
even allowing for this, one outlier is too high by several
degrees. The data suggest that this species calcifies generally
during peak temperatures, i.e., in September (Figure 8). The
overestimation of temperature suggested for C. lobatulus is
supported by these data (Figure 7b) and, if a disequilibrium
correction is applied, would suggest that this species also calci-
fies during peak late-summer temperatures; B. gibba (Figure 7d)
and B. marginata (Figure 7e) show similar patterns. The data
for A. batavus (Figure 7c), however, indicates that individuals
in stratified sites calcify during peak late summer, while those
from mixed sites precipitate calcite in spring or early summer
when temperatures are cooler. The triggers for growth and/or
or reproduction of this species occur during spring in the
mixed sector and during late summer/autumn on the stratified
side. Alternatively, it is possible that in each of these species
calcification occurs over a wider time interval, but that during
these identified parts of the temperature cycle the nature of cal-
cification, e.g., crystal structure, test wall thickness, inhibits
test dissolution and/or destruction and thereby maximizes
preservation potential. Thus isotopic measurements from these
preferentially preserved specimens will provide a proxy mea-
sure only for these specific parts of the cycle. WVhether pro-
duction or preservation, these data nevertheless highlight a
seasonal component related to calcification which will be
reflected in any geochemical analyses of the tests of these
species.
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temperature' (Elliott et al., 1991) for (a) Q. seninuluin; (b) C. lobatulus; (c) A. batavus; (d) B. gibba; (e) B. marginata.
Taken together, these data from the dead assemblages sup-
port the conclusion from the live specimens that test calcifi-
cation and/or preservation, for all species, occurs generally
during the warmest bottom-water temperatures of the year
during the summer months, an assumption used by Austin
and Scourse (1997) to reconstruct bottom-water palaeotem-
peratures. The A. batavus data further suggest that different
species calcify at, or are preserved from, different stages within
the warm part of the temperature cycle and therefore support
the notion of a seasonal effect first described by Austin and
Scourse (1997). Comparison of the A. batavus and Q. seminu-
lum data highlight this seasonal effect and, along with the vital
effect described for Q. seminulum above, explain why the 6180
records for these two species from the Holocene sequence pre-
sented in Austin and Scourse (1997) are offset. They were,
however, incorrect in attributing the more positive record for
A. batavus to apparently cooler bottom water because it is
clear from measured bottom-water temperatures from the
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Figure 8 The annual bottom-water temperature cycles for (a) the
southern Celtic Sea (stratified during summer) and (b) the northern
Celtic Sea (mixed throughout the year) (data from Elliott et aL, 1991).
Celtic Sea (Elliott et al., 1991) that, in the stratified sector,
the summer bottom-water temperatures are higher than the
winter bottom-water temperatures from the same sector when
the water mass is seasonally mixed (Figure 8). This means that
spring-summer calcification for A. batavus will result in a
more positive record than for Q. seminulum which is a peak
summer calcifier.
Conclusions
(1) Comparison of live and dead 6'8Oforam data from surface
samples taken in transects across the Celtic Sea front demon-
strates either that the dead assemblages contain a significant
quantity of reworked specimens from either a warmer or a
more saline region or that the greatest contribution to the dead
assemblages was at a time of year when temperatures and sali-
nities were different to that during sample collection.
(2) Samples from stratified settings are characterized by
more positive 618tOoram and less positive 613Cibram values than
the mixed samples. This confirms the value of stable isotopic
measurements as a tool in shelf-sea palaeostratification inves-
tigations.
(3) Offsets in 618Oforam and between A. batavus and Q. semi-
nulum support the notion of the seasonal effect postulated by
Austin and Scourse (1997).
(4) A. batavus produces values close to equilibrium while
other species show a negative disequilibrium and therefore a
tendency to overestimate temperature. Q. seminulum overesti-
mates temperature by up to 2°C and this might explain some
of the offset observed between this species and A. batavus
observed by Austin and Scourse (1997).
(5) Comparison of the 618foram data with measured seaso-
nal temperature cycles from mixed and stratified localities in
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the Celtic Sea demonstrates that, while most foraminifera cal-
cify during the summer months, different species calcify at dif-
ferent times within this warm part of the seasonal cycle; Q.
seminulum calcifies during September when peak bottom-water
temperatures occur, while A. batavus calcifies during Septem-
ber in stratified localities, but during spring or early summer
in mixed localities. Alternatively, the data might indicate dif-
ferences in preservation potential linked to seasonal control
of calcification.
We therefore conclude that (1) benthic foraminiferal
stable isotopes from across the Celtic Sea front reflect seasonal
stratification and (2) offsets in the Celtic Sea 6180 palaeo-
record between different species are the result of the seasonal
effect in which different species calcify at, or are preserved
from, different times of the year; the data further suggest that
this effect is complicated by the oceanographic context in
which the species live. This study confirms the interpretation
of the 6180 palaeodata from the Celtic Sea as a palaeostratifi-
cation record (Austin and Scourse, 1997) and demonstrates
that 6180 data from shelf-sea cores can be used to supplement
benthic foraminiferal assemblages (Scott et aL, 2003) as a
tool for reconstructing the long-term dynamics of seasonal
stratification.
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